Furnishings at Waters Edge Lodging & Resort
All cabins have fully equipped kitchens & bathrooms & are furnished with bed linens, pillows, bath
towels, refrig., stove, microwave, coffee pot/filters, dishes, pots & pans, dish soap, silverware/utensils &
toaster. All cabins have a small window air conditioner. The lodge is equipped with dishware in the
kitchen so if you need something that your cabin may not have, please check in the lodge kitchen. The
lodge also has DirecTV, VCR & DVD player. We also have movies & games/cards along with a shuffle
board table in the lodge. Each cabin is provided with a TV for using a DVD/VCR player which is also
included with each cabin.
We have fire wood available for purchase with a "drop box", honor system.
Items we do not provide: additional toilet paper, paper towel, beach towels, charcoal for your grill &
Tiki light fluid for the torches near your cabin. We do not have public laundry facilities on site. There
is a Laundromat in Irons on Brooks Rd.
Each cabin has a fire pit, picnic table, outdoor chairs & a charcoal grill.
There is a playground with a basketball area & a Volleyball area near the entrance to the resort &
Horseshoes behind the Whitetail Lodge. We also have a "Deer" pole located behind the lodge.
Row boats & paddle boats are free of charge for our guests. There are life jackets outside of the lodge
near the side door.
There is a bait shop (Tiny’s Trading Post) within a few miles from the resort.
Please remember to turn off your outside lights in consideration for other guests when retiring in the
evening.
Call us anytime if you have any questions. Your cabin will be open & ready for you on the day of your
arrival. Check in is 4:00, check out is 11:00.
Upon checking out, please turn off the lights & leave the key on the kitchen table.
We are looking forward to seeing you at Waters Edge Lodging & Resort!
Thank You!
Curt & Cathy
269-930-2878 or 269-313-0208

